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Dear Brother                       Boston 17th February 1783.                      
                  Your letter of the 8th Instant of Mr Emerson came
safe to hand, it gave me pleasure as it acquainted me with yours
& familys being well which I have not for some time been able to
learn any thing off ~~~  I think you could not send your Hay to
Boston at a more proper time than this, as that Article is now at the
highest, it sells in Town from 5/ to 6/ P Cent, as Brother Joe tells me you
most certainty intend to send some Round soon, should it be in my power
to render you any service by recommending or in any way assist the
Person who shall have the desposal of it you may rely on it I shall with
the greatest Cheerfullness do it ––– You wish to know wither
Mr Winslow has taken up his note, in Answer to which must inform
you I have not seen him since I last wrote you he not having
been in Town, his affair comes on at our next Superior Court
                                                                            then
when he must naturally attend, and I will see him ^ and press him
for the Payment of the note, I believe him to be an honest Man
and that he has been Ill treated, and therefore wish him success –––
                 The enclosed letter from Colborn to you was put in to
                                                                                            in the Family
Joes hands a few days ago, without aline to him, or any other person ^
                                                                                           beg
and as we wish to know how affairs are with him and with ^ you
to inform us as soon as you conveniently can after Receipt hereof
                  I have been favord with two letters from Maria since
I last saw you they are of a tenor with those you have seen, she
complains most of the neglect of her friends, wishes much to join me
in any part of the World, and has pointed out several Plans
                                                                               which



which seem very promising had I but the power to enter upon any
                                                         thereof               the
one of them, I have in consequence ^ of this laid my ^ last Eight letters
I received before our bror Joe, accompanyd with aline from myself
wrote in aStile I am little use to, and which I am sure cannot subject 
me to the cruel imputation of ingratitude, which you know I was
Charged with on a former occasion, had I time I would send you a copy
of it, it is so long ago as the 28th Jany last, since these letters were
put into his hand, with a Request that he would read them with
                                                                                             to
attention, and and advise and assist me in any respect how ^ I would proceed
I have heard nothing from himself since, but am told by Doctor
Carente that he does propose to do something for me and that he
Dr Carente will likewise afford me some assistance after Matters ––
between them are settled, which I hope will now be soon –––––
                      My love to Sally & your Brood, the Deacon & Family
Richard & Family and all friends with you, and believe me to be
with the greatest Sincerity your Ever affectionate Brother ––––
                                                      Theo. Barrell

I am induced to think we shall certainly have peace soon, which
I sincerely wish & pray for, we have a Report in town to day that a
Deputation of ten, Torys, or Refugees, or what ever Else you may please
to call them, have waited on the Civil Authority of the State of New
                      on
York, to know ^ what terms they may make to remain behind in
Case of the Evacuation of New York, which is much talk’d of there,
and that several letters have pass’d between Genl Washington & Sr

Guy Carleton supposd to be on that subject



Nathaniel Barrell Esquire

Favord by                        Old York
Mr. Emmerson
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